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most asj period of o»r history. The 
modern city, «eepl in those quarter, 
where wealth predominate., is n ptere of
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even to the thousands of their/le* eon- WHAT CAN TUB WORK BBS DOf throne stands Arm and the dividends keep
spicuous imitators. In any rose, we are , up. So long as this claim is allowed,
there, and we mean to atoy. / It will |>ay Editor Toiler; Thanks to F. B. John- iatmr 4s out „f COTlrt. The fimdsmental
ns best to «y nothing in reply, but to : *°n ,or the, facts and ad vire he gave us priD0jpie qf «rialiem is that not mine.,
concentrate ourselves upon our work. risue of Jan. -Ilh. lU asks: always, throne, and pelaees ere the

V llT, ?™Ur! M l thp ™,n fhief wealth of the nation, but the man- 
who look below tho eurfaee, who analyze ***, snd thf e0Bepkoed I, its Highest

V wlî,li «*’*•/“' devdopieeut—the home, of the eommon
4"#*’ bT ,he bt*™ Of *be InevltaMe that, p,„p]„ ri«o, hanr.v and comfortable

Tk7f>.Cbm «1.
- ... support or Mnwwi

A ! this bftitlegrouml we «**tt the loi5- j 
I «rship of Him whom Tennyson ealîfc the 1 

Mighty Son of Ood. Qp this hMtto 
ground and by this principle we »rc honed 
to conquer. J.H.B.

itself to the majority of the aa 
tioa. There are various advantage» ir 
joining the union rather than the social 
Mà The union looks altar your daily 
interest ; it was flret tn eaistenca, aad

The Price of Victory 27
toe one pound of our famoogj^Qp. Tea. 
Our too. Tea ia guanuiteed equal to

With every $ Grocery Order which in 
or two pound of onr 25a Tea or: Cod 
any 60a package Tea in the market.T9

Labor OaietteIn Business as a 6avmoa Bank and Lean Co., Smc 
soon to eacon.

“THE HOME BAHK OF CAHADA." 
Assets, $3,000,000.00.

3iX WmronawaaLE wr Cheque*. 
SaruaosT » am. te 1 pun. 

IAMBS MASON.
Managtag f—kr.
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PATENTS
Trade Mari» and Cestons Procured ta aU 

Co Mr tries
frecle! AttretSce Glwro lo Patent UtlratVm.

Pamphlet Sent Free oe AppheaUon

Bldout Sl IWaybee »103 Bar Street Toronto.

Hotel Majestic
(24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor ■

rtrtçnv Union

Anything in Furs
From a Jacket to a Muff Tail

The Way you Want it

» 6cT then bevider onr prices *re 
very dosa

Fall Hats How In.
Anti-Timpe committees have been or- 

ganized and are doing good 
nearly every city in tbs United States.

The year 1904 is destined to be the 
moet disastrous in the history ot tiw 
notorious Times and its non-union crew.

* FOR IIOCSKKEEt’EBS AND

work in

Company, ZZZZ'.l 
Limited, —wThompsonThe Taylor Hat A Fur Store

F. W. O’CONNOR.
Ill Qmn it. West M*vwSire ef toe Near

tOTHERS.
Few things interest housekeepers more 

th*n th* price and quality of groceries very serious considerations* ^dgsJmve to 
—and on this account none «'»n be of , justify ourselves, to silence our traducere : 
more intercut to them than the weekly ; with a record of good work. Should our

XlHi ] opportunities be sew ndsnad the whyir 
Toiler in The Thompson Company’s ad- ; cause of labor reyresentatioo will "Iff vet 
vortisement on the first page. This com 1 back. Especially la this true where—as 
puny absolutely guarantees everything : iB Woolwich—then is for the first time 
they advertise, but in last week’s issue , Utwr majori,T. The rejected rrac- 
of Tho Toiler a ririntera’ error made tinc,rie, ary already prophesying disae- 
one item unintelngib.e. The reader (er lnd they must he snowed under by 
could readily tee that the figuras quoted ,uch a n9bT^ of administrative efficieoc 
were a mistake. The Thompeon Com „ sith^, h„ hre„ Muniei

Nevertheless, we ere faced with some

THE WORKER'S FRIEND
The greatest friend a workingman can hive 
good life insurance policy.
It will befriend him in bis old age.
It will take care of his wife and children

should he die.
is no better company to place the policy 

With than The Manufacturers' Life Insurance

guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy-
Holders.”

day to
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, \ - - Toronto, Canada.
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But note how he defines the union, 
union is rnn by all th* members for the 
equal benefit of all." Is not that a 
splendid democratic socialistic ideal 
Yet I don't like that word ‘‘socialist/’ 
for the good is theory, the inherent greed 
and laziness of humanity makes it im- . 
practical, and to many of us socialism 
seem* rather to aggravate than relieve 1 
our troubles. Why does F. B. J. ad-

is a

l BISHOP POTTER’S ELEPHANT. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 7, 1004.—The theme 

of Herbert 8. Bigelow '§ addreea at the 1
_____ __ ___________ Vine Street Congregational Church this :

ereiallatsl "WrU, too haow, the eimplret ! OTwi»« *« .uggrelrel by a publl.hvd 1 
luvlety rannot hi run uithout fund», interview with Dlihop Potter, of New

York, on the subject of “Capital and I 
Labor. ' ’

THEATER wtro a mraunire. ton .uunipeou vom- „ hithyto has not been W*n. Mnnid- 
pany started neveral year» ago w.th on. o( nniveroal eommodotiro is

âttwLwJis.
STAR ThereOn* Week

Monday9 Feb. 15th tho city and became a

gf®
compete FrracntAUon, including all the , Fhompaon Company, buying more large P? Derform their duties worse than more exP^nw ®H round. The most im- : Mr. Bigelow said ie part:
ssr^'sasssssBUs i isJA sjs* ^ «^0/.^^^^=,° • poq-»* ««■* »«.. «, «h, dm., v*u« ». p«»d .u,

W------------------  ! SAs æ zæsùsfrsfA'S. \ sMtSïçte 'SXr :sssjssf snrs2srti n&srs&strs i=v~s seras « : snsA rrsr4STw
bunincs mush fn rzr.ro» this year of what privet, voter. The .Under,l of compart- j £J_for,20c ” bo."r ,l”«- ! ,h*‘ ewrything will romr out all rght
it ever wee at the «nut reason in the rim to between the director, and th-ir \ 1 “»« the word prngrre.iv, better than | and that matter, will regul.tr them
hmtorr of the firm. .Rivals have com permanent official staff, and the mumci i » ndvanrr along the line _ reives. Trent to lurk and to err np. That ____
plained, but their irritation appears only j»al councillor and the permanent public ; , tw '*■ “ »*^ms to me is not the advice one would offer to a ,
to increase The Thompson Company’s officials. It follows, therefore, that if | __ . Johnson n idea is a *’pro- schoolboy who has a difficult problem to , .
sales. / 7/ these officials are appointed to responsible Sm”,ve lnd(*t un'on* ’ ' Progressive solve. But with this problem of the dis- ma.le the servante of monopo y. building towering tfl

po»itio« from any other motive than ! ”,«B" 'r«“”»»ble reform», a .top at a , tribution of wealth, the Btohop tell» u. , eonrro it requ ire eeme Itorire to^nl h^veui. worth 82 OOffi-
that of capacity and merit, if private "■** th,t vonunead» itrelf to every eiti- n-.t to be worried; that It will «the 1 three monopoUM. Likewise, It require* noun^towersi neati n, n ortn

Editor Toiler, A «ntiment T 4utL tendioei«P influ- : end dranrohle. Reform, ,ucb ; itrelf. uo -mall degree of intelligence u. bre«k , «0®.^ up only 81,241,000 worth ef |
______ I notice the following paragr.pe In em;6 their selection, then the muoieipaiity | “ N*w '•p*1*n'1- Ç‘lM6n* *ni1 «be Lon Ik,t „„ Labor ’» Neck. ' }r l,ut m”V’ * re*.t lff”! PT. ir ............................

■ re| NET P1DIL s> your is»ueyof tho 5th Inst.: .,u be eerved b, leas skilful men than 'il™ Fount, fournil are sureerefully rnr- ' to the rommunlty whether a «"»“«•*• 1 hmk of if, you who beUere tfi straight
LtSL.BC. Bf An I tn < « Now u the time for the labor men will the private rompanie*. The slight- r?in8 out- Not ti,,al "»vcs. such as so- ; “To illustrate his BotSAe of the rela- bin brains to ride elephants nnd add to taxation! A f*w centuries ago the

to act and demand the dtomtoeal of ̂  deviation from strict principle8 on 1 f'1»!'*» advocate, that would ,weep .we; ! Hon between capital »nd l.bor the ,he .urn of wealth, ..r whether he uree great metropolto was non-cztoUnt and a
Felice M.gietrate Denise». : their pert, therefore, will b. relied upon | «Jnting inriitutloro and give n. douh' Bi-hop refera to the elephant, th.l are tl„m t„ ride legl-ln'orre .ml recur, the 'betoml worthy Nriw >b» P"rag> •* ....

"Denison would etamB out the union* ,lnd htdd up to publie execration bv the fo1 trobeti'utro. I ,m .tire that every used in the Far Lost to unload and nteck power legally to take the wenlth of a greet jiopuUtionmakoe I he land wsrth I
I If he could, but that being impromble „„MTed uterroU of the country," and «">“*»* eor,*li,t '"«Id welcome progrpn- 1 lumber ‘Their intelligence renne won. «there. Monopoly to the key to the who e the tant esta, acordief l
Ue can eoak every union man who cornea ^ ÿm t„r whiph we »u„di „ e[L „ith \ «»« trades umone, because the progrre- derful apd their ability beyond remeep- matter. He who attempt» to diurne, thi» roll», of 83,697^86,635. Tiff ltiber of |

■^before him." . LiniLlm .fdirt »ivee are educating the people, hrn-ina tion. A. you look etoeer, however, you qurotion and ignore monopoly, given evi- p,,t »nd present generatioa, has built
I Vnd several others to the «me effect, ^n „,g„r ’ 1 thorn more political power, dimini^fung ice a little black figure on the neck of Hence that Tic ha» not hhmudf «roped the up a city worth tl,leO,657,&'S4- Tka yjm

Now who sum!» Vhind Denison t The „ . ... the power of the ropiultot, and »o pre each elephint. . Welch him eiose- ,.„nfu«iun from which he promisee to de- grand torrifoota up the tfiesficrtraW* ^
Grit Government of Ontario. And who Municipalities have graver duties to paring ike wey for the mloptlon of M ly end you will see that hie here heel liver other»." ,um of *4,7»8JI44,769I I
uphold» the Grit Government! The Grit, Perform »t the present time than at al- mUch of the aoelaltot platform u eom-1 rente with an letermittont pressure on
party ^ ^ ___ 1 the urck of the huge animal he ri«iea,

And wha support» the Grit party!................................................. ...... and there you here the recret of the
"Iffbor/* men, auch u Ralph Smith, .whole btismem The l-rule oh y« th- iron

THE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT ^ti.^xe^Tnd^rotob,,^

! than ono-half of the trade unionists of ;
Toronto.

Physician heal thyself!
Yours for class conscious Socialism,

Phillips Thompson. !

Better far let the gold remain in its ; 
native matrix than flood South Africa ; 
with an alien race to. the exclusion of i 
white men, says a resident in South 
Africa.

ElTHE BRIGADIERS m

mWrite for rates, giving your age next birth-!

m
■

m

DRINCESS « "içhta 
r THEATRE

Commencing Monday, Feb. 15th.
David Belasoo presents 

Mrs.

«

Of laud under it to valued at 82,860yeW, "rlS

in his new play

DU BARRY
W

BEGIN RIGHT!
■Ne oifui likes to makes mtstakee. Many 

do who got tbek clothing “» y old pUco" 
»nd you Yrtn find it bettor to caU here and 
try oar goods and -tv le.

If Aid. Thomas Foster were to offer 
Woodstock —which is out of coal—a flag 
pol* and 6,000 cords of uncut wood *itn* 
atstl somewhere within a thousand miles 
of the trip described in Hiawatha, North 
Oxford might be completely redeemed 
for the Conservatives instead of having 
to be satisfied with a moral victory. But 
in Oxford the fl*g pole might be burnt 
and the wood! left till it brought forth 
fruit of the tree of knowledge—aad that 
might be some timo,

♦ ♦

NEW YORK ’8 ASSESSMENT.
New York City's separate assessment 

. . . That ie -how the geimu of eapi- 0f |Rnd and buildings is cnmpleted. and
tal u*#w labor- -by invention, construct ion, \n the course of & few months will be

published in detail in the <’ity Record,
so» labor- -tiy invention 
nizatioo and direction.
Is that the secret of the whole bwsi- where every property '"vner and voter 

Does that metaphor go to the j In the city con see for himself how he 
root of the matteri Does it not rattier and his neighbors are taxed, 

a factor of very great import-

°T

D. 6. DOUGLAS A CO.
Custom Tailor*

409 QUEEN WEST
igr The land of tho city is worth three 

: and one-half times as much as the city 
built on it. The mas» of stone, brick,

• The little black figure on the nick steel, etc., is worth less than one quar- 
fff the elephant is not a capitalist. He : ter the value of tb* room it takes up. p-onle seldom amweiate snvthîn*is a hiyed man. He is just as clearly a In'tin jsiness sections the building that theT CJ|f| agpr,j JïïuSïgt
laborer as the elephant. He works with is- worth as much ns tho land it stands j
his head, It is true, while the animal on is a rare exception. Those below .
works with his trunk. He is none the Union Square of which this may be said j *?
less a worker. The inventors, organizers may be counted on one’s fingers. Uncle W
and directors of industry are. properly Russell Bag* lives in a tlO.iXX) house on S UUIDE

■w speaking, workingmen. The capitalist a $250,000 lot. John Wanamaker‘a w IWIIlt
reffk can buy one kind of labor as well as : great store is worth 44fK),0O>, while the 

'another. It often happens that laliorer land under it is worth fil,600,060. The 
and capitalist are eomhined in one per- Equitable buijding, ten stories high, , 
son, where a man not only owns tmt numtiereal among New York’s fin**t 
alto superintendents a factor. His share structures, is assessed at fi2Ji86,000,
then soil include his earnings as a man while the land under it is valued at   _ .
ager as well ae the interest on his capi 4m^6C,oOO. The Waldorf-Astoria and the 5 ttml, Toronto. j
tal. Each man should be rewarded a*. I Fifth Avenue Hotel each stand on *»***•*»»»»•«»*»*»»»**»»•*
cording to hie abilities. The vital ques- I ground assessed at 44,000,000 ; the for *^*>*****m+A.

SF t«on is this: Are there any who reap mer structure is aasesse^i at *.‘>,000,000 j lae Tur nntlin nocon unuar 
rewards,' not by reason of their labor and the latter at $500.000. R, U. Mhcj ; Tn*L [I J* HWW“
or their ability, but by reason of aociai i Co. ’s great *6,000.000 stote is assess»* d xastaio* wire et West

2f advantage» and monopoly privileges ! at *3,500,000 (nr tho land and *2,800,000 \ Cjtidfo TflV AcCAriJlHAll 
» I which are conferred upon them by law, I for the building. The Metropolitan OIII6IC 1 ttA HMUVlttllUU
■J and which make them masters, not only Opera House ie worth *406,000, but it SUNDAY* F*b. 14, at 3 p.in*
5E °f the elephant of labor, but also of the 1 take* up *2,225.000 worth of room, the RPKAKRKs-

man on his neekl palatial home, of the New York Herald sbtmiiw w satsuPM ..e
$ Biding Legislatures “ worth <2064)00, and it stand» on s. W. KO*D«0* sM ^
SE g * HroaJwav and Fifth *v«nu, lot worth1 W. » 66061*1»

“fhtr gnnvanve to not that brain, , «1,906,000. Th. Stewart building, a 
command a higher price than muscle ; , marble structure of which New York Is 
lut that both brain» and ororele are jwtl, proud, to worth 8520,000, and the

Union
Lshets :The Vital Question.

J. BRASS
We are the only 
Canadian Manu- 

riier facturer». High- 
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-w4 les^igi- that will ofler safe conduct to , ibexefore, that tbe decision is aut base 1 Answered correctly;

j tbe regioa of Lgat anil liberty. , “V all upon whether or not the union wa» Ono of these questions will be as to ;
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it willi-.y internationalbe necessary to j 
become thoroughly acquainted with the ; 
beet means and methods, that can be j 
used for us to reach a correct solution. !

We appear to have arrived at the time 
when it ia necessary to define who is I 
the worker, and to this there can only 1 
be one answer, no matter what position 
he holds if he ia doing a useful and

1 IT CheeUiei htreex
OppeeH* Baat Oa»*. Oagoode flail

V !•tvHOTELS
g ft-1

Volunteer Hotel
JAB* FAWCETT. Ptewlete;

240 Queen It West, Toronto
Union Bartenders and 
Union Olgare only.

I.et us now go to Ixmdon town and we 
will eee a pitiful sight. Keporte tell us 
that destitution anu diatrae* in lx^ndon mi 
tam a inter, is greater than for years, « < wage 
owing to the industrial depraaaion. The i wor||p^ 
hrat u. jotii of winter protiuceu a cry of

f ! And down will go market, Morgan 

| -Commercial Advertiser (New York).

There ia no struggle very apparent 
among the two fortee that go to make 
up the great labor movement, vu., the 
bociahete and he trade* unionists. The 
principles advocated by both are very 
stimiflu’, the only difference to-day ia the 
methods to be employed in the applica
tion of those principles.

Xry wor, whether it be for a 
” or a 44salary” he muet be a

rrzr,m,hurr,1 ^ **d -rr --- ”réh *
.";r,’"‘7 - « '?!rr\ t Tn'jnbleee, boMlee. «nd .Urvtng men kope . ?1,n,)r °/ ,room- 70uI<î “ Bot ^ bet,t,r 

jpmIv Laretle-1 the .trente “ i t,. «.Ire ,or <“ u tr7 •”’! ”'*A« more room for , 
tion AÏrev^te.™ !.. . 1 , ^ humanity at the bottom where we find

fy brtwaea 8,000 and 4,000 pereon.*ar3 d7K>.*îîfr ‘rf*n*,t01e“?b *fk lh' 
bel.* tunwl away from the Army tii.l . 7,”'1t.be “njf w‘’ t.° ,toP th« c,0,d 
term to sleep .. the ctieeu and park. *h* b°V°m ,nd
Owt»S to the trade depreeaion faotor.e. rllmb,e« *° the too 
are rloeing or redueing the numtwr >f COTer *° ind“,tr“‘! 
employee daily. Every bench along the 
embankment is filled with homeless and 
hungry men. The police, despite orders, 
are not heartless enough to disturb them, 
since their search for employment has 

_ . . . « . . ____ been ia vain. An advertisement for an
The front rnnk of labor ■ army are el„vltor ntljndant produced 168 appli 

aeeueed of «de-.teppmg whea calU.1 up- CBnU; for a night watchman 200 ••to 
.a to faee the »u. ot tha pMtivecore Ur- m. gardener, 330 ; carpenter, ’ 110 ; 
for the til. under which we labor. Such tnMg driver. 1V0; porter 320 The .,1- 
la not the eaae, however. The leader. ; ,.rtU.j w.« ,J .%Tr^, m oa. ^,ne.

! k*°" 'a*,1 »•>' ‘tat the army are la* , Kwk. The police are compelM to 
gihg, and until the rank and file ha*, force the applicant. ,nto line ffight men 
iom. kao-rledge of whet te required, it in the Une wore frock coata and ellk 
will alwaye be aa it la. hale. There ere now 190,000 conferee I

r____paajter» on the r lti of the poor houeee
The elrongeet eendidate the Demo „f the veriona par ahee of London, and 

crattc party can nominate for the the number ia increneing weeklv.
Kroaldency (reye the Milwaukee Sen 
Unci) ie William Randolph tienret, pub 
iiaiur of the .New kork Journal, Chicago 
American and Han Francisco Laammer.
Mr. Hearet is Use authority for this stole 
meat, lie confesse» ho is a mao of 4M»- 
impeachable youta, uablemiabed energy, 
violent liberality, and that 
for the peuple c.ui only be exprweeu in 
wood type and red mk.
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w A Y EMPLOYEESOver ia Japan living conditions are 
; much the same aa ia this country. The 
i rich are becoming richer and the poor 

poorer, and the workers will shortly be 
converted to the idea that war ia a l>e«ti 
lence to be shunned. The brightness of 
victory will not help to sustain in the 
struggle to pay Jthe^ terrible cost.

the necessity of 
is trying to die 

system that shall ' i 
•ecure to every roan, woman and child . 
permanent sustenance of their lives, it 1 
ia the fear of want that is causing the i 
terrible and terrific struggles which we | 
see every day in our Industrial life. ; !

With 15,000 organised workers spend- 11 
ing 15,000 cent* per week on 4 4 The 1 
Weekly Toiler” it could be made the 
best educator that the worker could in
vest in. Hero is a splendid opportunity 
for the president and officers of the Dis- | 
trict Labor Council to popularize 
moat powerful educator on beh&f 
‘‘The toilers” of Canada,
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BE:ruFrî"sH,rai22Hs?: isziZ.
Meets let and 3rd Fridays. Richmond _116 Booth Ave.
Hall. CIVIC FMPLO

MACHINISTS’ INTERNATIONAL. No. Stafford St.
115. D T. Montgomery. 1*4 Shaw 6L cident Halt
BuUrtng*4 “d Jrd ThU'“Uym- T*mP‘* “^AIL CI.KRKB- JNTERHATTONAL 

AMA LGA*MAT*7P SOCIETT OF EN- Mrere d ^ ”*7r..^lbJyA-.M.
OINKERS. No 630. J. M. a.menf». It cona Cha^U*” Wedn*e4a7e. Btrath- 
Btll.vu. Avenu,. Meet, alternate Mon- rv.ntT „
days. Dominion Hall ' C°R“ «pRKKRS_ FEDERAL. No. 96(3

HORSE eilOERS- INTERNATIONAL, j7.rarJIow*S *! Wyatt Ays. Meet» 
No 41. R. Roberta ■'«» ontitrlo St _<th Friday. Mratheona Chambers.
Meet* let and 3rd Tuesdays. Strathcon* , FVRRIER*’ FEDERAL. No. »70L A- Y.

BROtTœIUIOOD OF BOILERMAKERS. > Yrlday!B8tiath«5^Cham5rs.,,**t* *“* 
Ave. ““ N QUM'“1 113 ‘^"-reton j MUSICAL ASSMCATnON.

BRASS WORKERS No. U Geo N. : .ton Av»
^L.c"w,^8v. «"d pm.. R.ohmondHell

PATTERN “ MARKERS *U8»OaATlON. | N«- «U-
w B. Hunter. 7 McKen.lt» (Tencent. : ** Brooklyn Ava
Meet* 1st and 3rd Tursdaya. Weet i T*^ NK AND BAG WORKERS. Me. 11. 
Y M.C.A. J*»- B Wan.ham. 10 Arthur 8L Meets

BRASS MOULDERS. No. tt N. A. I c,11!1. Thuraday*. Occident Hail
M outgo m cry. SI Duncdfti Avenue B» f-CTTtlCAL WORKBR8 (LINEMEN). 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thundny*. 10 Maud 5;°- J- 8. Fyfe. 82 Mansfield Ave. 
8t. Meets let and 8rd Mondays.

STOVE MOUNTERS. Na 14. C. Curtin, Hatt- 
11 Palmerston Ave. STATIONARY FIREMENIRON MOULDERS INTERNA TION aL. Pearson. R McGee St.
^..."tot^d- «Mredi.VS'ti "K" A

MACHINISTS* INTERNATIONAL. No i £rs- M- H. McKenaie. 2» Bright 
371 Jas A RkVI Box 500 ,Toronto W*
Junction MectA t»t and IrxV Thun. $ RAII WAY 
dare. Jamew Hall.

MARINE F»IN«KR«<* ASPOCTATION. R.
T. Beales. W Yarmouth ro^d. 
every Tuwhvr Forum HrH.

STEAM RNOtNEERS .ÎNTRRNATÎON- 1 ttA1I 
AL Ne 16*. John lawreraon 133 Rlv.r R'Î,11£®*P .TP*®™.1®'- w«- *3*- H. T. 
St. Mee£( Ht and 3rd thurndaya. 411 Meredith. 313 Crawford Bt

W*B$ „------- --
deraon. Newmarket

THE EDDY LOCKOUT.5-
The Allied Trades Council of Ottawa 

is sending out an appeal for financial 
WHAT LABOR MAY LEARN FROM “Stance for the locked out papermak 

JAPAN. vn of Hull to all the unions of Canada
With war, aa such, organized labor an<* the United States. If financial aa- 

has ao sympathy, ami little interest, ex- ■istance will enable the union to win in 
eept a feeling of horror and protest contest, they deserve to get all that 
against it, but the first wwift and star nectasary.
U-ng victory bn. in it nhnt .ho,,13 con Mr. Eddy, of the big p.p,r null.,
.tituto n Icreon to labor organizations, «tnndi for the “open «hop/’ «ml in thin !
Vn ” 1,m,r*6,i frun> bet shell pnrticulhr in»tente he wanted to keen

of Oriental excluiivcnee n quarter of nig nhopa open nnd running np to 12 
a eentury tgo and nnnouncoil her inten- o’clock on Saturday nights- Thi# in to
tion of joining in the progrore of mod round off the week nicely. The great
trn clrUiaatioa, ‘ho began to learn aim in the paptr mill, in to keep the
thing*—«he did not pretend to know It machinery continnnllv running, nnd

. . . : U*« attempt la mad. to do It with two !
bhe rent her moat promising yonthe «hifin, a dav and a night ,taff of

to foreign couotr.e» to Darn their Inn- ployeee. There in no rtoppage for I
gungea. cuatonu, science and arte and lunch, the attendant, bite a. fc.v mo 1
return to tort* it 1. the Flowery King- Wage, are «1.35 per day. Th* £ ..
dom, and «he imported from the wartike ploree» have, during the peat two “
countries of Europe ennert, in mUitnry year., stolen enough time from their
and naval matter, to place her fighting ere' Union. It followed that when the

mf* *!’, * fo.oUng »eti« "«* pooled to work up to 12
Thn la tret etyles of w.rehipn were o’clock Saturday night., the men aa a

phicsl Delon in retting artdv «1,0(10 «a I rerenfreoin’^»TU Sf‘°n dw|Jed aot t0 do *°- .•y°" notice,;
a prouagunuA fuaU in ibe cause ot pub- ^ . f? .** . • <1 the for- the proprietors cannot t>e dictated to by By *n Art pasefl »t the 1*no last Sewiif'n of th*

: no onnersuiy could very well be copied °.r 11 *° »ny union, and must mninUie the “open °rt*™LreSïïur. . Bureau ol totor hre tore
by our lypogniph^al brethren in ti,,. mJytrtatU^^ to°^â ITreT. JVThl°* J
«»ty. There w a vast difference between «... » /J* , ~ ' P*94******- *?”/*■* a. eesb ehaP» ^ »• etoiro ployroeet, Wa«es. ft»nra of labor thro^hoot the
public ownership as we understand it and _* ^*P*» ,*** years ago ran up <d that they hare got four machines out v»*1??1 Coope.atto», strike* or ethergovernment own'erehip a. advneatid by a Sî™‘ui^.uî .f“ï°„"ion,‘wre'‘.U11 °f "™“ runein* now’ '

«action of our daily prere. Fubnc own ,t n M *uon Unhappily, the loenl prie»ta, lmpreare.1 1 <^î*,*Vî*î* Mimai*towretlapren io,«ti«rorehip and eontrol by tb^ieop'i i. ,lemo Agence wo. K.,ret „ith thc'aiount of

orntie, but guvernmeut ownership under , ^ _ ">g exponeaced by the families of- ttn-+,ydnre—reRvrt theSta.tH<w^l
present auspice u .impli another form . * perfected her yi, men. are ndviaie, then, t„ return to ÏÏÎ, p,0,lcc*- “ “ *r to to
of getting ’mono/ out of ti,. poc, to V.rt« m.turLr ^7 2L ‘“u «*■ Eddy admit, that he h.? h^ to
help t«y the taie, of the rich. This io fbe <tiot"toTln tueh't^Ltoîfuï ^ g“ “** tnm othn I’*rte °* Canada to
tho wny there iatereetod In keeping the ™ «denatures L£I 5lrt “p whlt «“ft-ine, are moving, ,0
tun of the rich down desire the water , ,v.ten^tie™rôniam^dd.rtfd!" n* •^r,Urf • tUim ‘hat the men are 
work. U'rtez. of this eity to b. operated KTp£ÎTre wi ^ii rtrTun^v *U,d’?« *T “ -’«rroborete.l. Hull I. a
ai ev-dent. atnkingly very difficult centre for the worker to

i.'rre^uX-tTd tœ ïïTratS^îFES 
js5» reLMxrr S.F"

of twnty.
What we wish to impress on organised 

labor is this: that more numbers count 
for little when unaccompanied by edu 
cation, training, system and a thorough 
understanding of the bottom principle» 
nnd all above them, 

intien has 
ry_ rapidity.

Tte Ckulrees ef Kvrr>L tr^l* Wet OooOa. Dry
„ Î. W0». HUl. 12 

nets 2nd Wednèaday. Oc-
YB6, No.
MeetI

THE OFFICE Ontario Trades Disputes
Amendment Ant, 1897

BOARDS t
AS TO RAIL» AT DISFUTKS-

OR OTHER THAN RAILWAY DISPUTES—

“"MKisrS?285"
R OLOCKUNO, Registrar.

Opposite Weft Side of CITY HALL Beathie rrusutaoip
Is it yo 
ot hit
makes

isk for

W». MÂSSâHO. Froprletov

Tbe best liquors served by Blue Buttonm Mr. C. A. Abraham is in error when 
he quotes this papyr as saying that a 
canvaa of one street m thia city brought 
to light tho need of 1,000 women in the 
factories of this citv. The quotation 
we refer to war made in an article to 
” Printers’ Ink” by the above named 
tfentleroan. When it becomes ucveannry 
in tbe interests of our manufacturing 
concerna that they shall cheapen the cost 
of production bv the employment of fe- 

I male and child labor it will mean a forth 
Drink Always Cf degradation of the male population.

Men

o*DimlD. WARD ThomasFRANK Wold sul 
£vorj 8*p Pswnbroke: i#« Ae.uieo m.e

'jr~+ are. THE LABOR 
BUREAU”

ONTARIO

Occident OAF
la)■£S,Drank Once! No. m. Goo *,«

Cosg rave’s
The action of the Chicago Typogra OAR1

\ mi» ai 
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"Heelth si 
•a» ALsat$fc!

JnatEMKN N.. _ Î JFWEURY WORKERS. No. 7. Jas. H.
No, 322. S. Hen- j Torrlln. 605 Tonga SL 
Hr#L j BROTHERHOOD OF CARMEN, No. MS.

W000W0HKIN8 TRADES ; TocL ”mJÎ.u

P,IA7,Ulw*n^rtiUS!N<,«”l. totmand^l *“•
pi^Ï-nd"'^^Workers, nk! 7^©

St. A. J. Smyths IN Arwyl- flt . B of La E Hail. Toronto Junction.
PIANO AND °U*AN WORKER* No.

41. F. W. Rochrd. W Camden 8L 
CABINET MAKERS Nu. 157. W Jam- 1 

(coon. 5» Alev» dec St. Meets !n0 iraTo be prepared for | broom’AND ^rush''makers. Ho ss 

Gen. Bwnnteh. Porereourt P.O 
GU DEES’ rROTECm-E. No. I 

Jctmwtone. A Horae Pter^.
PICTURE FRAME WORK]

A.- 8. Lan». MS 
let end 3rd

ffMKMlWIM ! n* l’t
tU^bed, F*r wMeh pmpoee the ce-opevaHea ef the 

Labor Organiiuuioiw end others interested la tbe 
general prosperity ot the Province Is invited.

î. B. LATCHT0RD,

Ai* rray avenue. 
2nd and 4theodtesêàIfll issr

HieS
wir xxxronren
«SbaaieUac Amlzrzn --------------

«■eng the heesWwrted «iW or p»*m
hatewl sed patteMSe gUdiy driak It.

Speehin, ef inrrettontlon, nnd thm, 
re brertiJ red •mutlimt i coot will nereee my that the renulta in

XXX rOUIXA yore who rendue tod the remet Comp

Rose RAVE r.-” -UVCORHICI oorruption being brought la on onr drie
invretigntien, bu» will it profit the eiti 

to the extent ef the oust if it 
rervoe to pine come of tho minor 
prite behind the bare red .till Iren tho 
read rulprits free to carry on the earn- 
pei«« of tread with other took. Thia 
is the game of politico no It ie taught to
day, red re ft will be taught for all time 
unie* tho woiKhre will come to realim 
th* reel tigelficnnce ot the 
ballot.

«I Pnblle Worts. eoaettj
R0BT. GL0CKLDI0,

Secretary Tbe Labor B
P

"r* 1# mdi 
caccai1?

Dr.
this weather you 
need warm

Stem»
levels 
tiéâMe 
•la of i
Usee 
iraay j 

A Furel

s.»se. j
%

.Mr, Eddy has instituted n mit for 
dnmngm against the ofitoera of tho union 
-md Messrs. P. M. Draper, secretary of 
tho Trades Congress, and C. 8. O. Bou- 
lirrenlt, an Ottawa labor alderman nnd 
effleer of tho Trade* Council of that city.

The «oit is brought for damage, for 
the issuance of the circular asking aid 
for the itrikere, and if Mr. Eddy can 
get damage* «gainst three men for what 
ti contained in that circular, the mouths 
of all officer, would be forever closed. 
The circular i, a model, so far aa pro
tection from legal actions b concerned, 
end we trust that it will have the droired 
effect

CBS. No. 114., 
Queen St. Went Meets ! 

Monday*. Rlrh—ond Hell. | 
WOODWORKING MACHINISTS. 8. R. .

Johnson, 123 VcPo-nctl Awe.
WOOD CARVERS ' ASSOCIATION. G us 

Mlngeaud. 411 Ton*e St.
ÇOOFSRS’ INTERNATIONAL. No. lie.* 

John Parker. 11 Schmidt oUc.

PRINTINS TRADES
STEREOTTPERS AND EI4BCTROTTP- 

FR8. No. 21. J** l uvctt ^71 Tecumeeth 1 
F4. Mvrata 1st Thursday Strathcona 
I'hatrb^rs

Tempb Building.
BROTHERHOOD OF BtXTtBTNDERS.

Score tar, Wm GlockUng. 4 
_ 8X; President, C. R. Hurrt.

Vtoe-Preeld-nt Geo. L^tler; Fla. See-- 
rotary. Toe* Barber: Treaeurnr. Poht. ! 
Glnddlng: Guide. A. McLean; Inspector. 
R. Tbomae: Btatirtlc-aa D Wort h..-- 

I aeent-nt-Armo. Wm. WOeoe. Meet. 
2nd end 4th Mondays. •trelhconn

i- w a. coo

s'
Brgwireg Creep wy, Twrwtte

leloewookunuJ
i

BOOTS3A* oil

Lmoh
Ï.Tto

'See onr “ Specie! ”

Leather Lined

Shoe. Henry Sol*. 
Medium Toe. A 
splendid fitter end 
no excellent wearer.

Organ 
inf acton

progreered with net- 
What I» wanted now 

ti education, which, when nttxined, will 
bring in its train all the advantage» It 
eve» has prerereed over mere numbers

Ï.1t*
unie
Fam•I thr

end Ignoranre.
Labor ’» watchword from now on should 

be EDUCATION.

ThatNo. 10. Rd H. 
rota 1st Monday.How American rrsmpathy weet ont to 

the evicted I rink some yrera ago, when 
os many as 3,006 families were turned 
ont of their houeee for etm-peymeut of 
rent 1 But 00,463 femiliea were evicted Toronto is conoidored to be one of 
In the city nf New York. Manhattan lh* great educational centres of Canada, 
Borough alone, during the year 1903, if net the greatest. The large number 
without exciting special wonder. Yet ef educational iartitutions have gencr- 

difference! Apparently the nBy speaking but one aim. and that i« 
only differs nee ie in the fnct that New to train tho youth of our load for pro- 
York evictions last year were about feeeional careen. We have » firet class 
twenty times re many re in the wont Public School system, but on clore ex- 
yore of- Irish evictions In proportion 
to population the disparity ti ranch 
greater. Where* the Irish eviction» of 
tbe beeriest year numbered about one 
to rvevy 1,300 of population, these ef 
New York numbered about one to every 
35 of population.—Ex

61 rtçHEAD No. M. 
OttoTHE BEST EDUCATOR.

Thibet in tbe one lsnd show the ideal i

!fjV.Tfu rom:,^.hy,'m: The Emmett Shoe
sufficin-r empire and it wishes to remain 
such until the erack of doom.

iMlIfar CASH eree EASY PATH EUT*
te y<

ofnes, 7i Qytee st. west
KwCBrltolL

m- Bfe,-:-
where Is tbe All StylesM»#» IS». Fhewe; MAILERS’ UNION- No.

o«.Q.«m, tt^pXTJnion. ; TOWN LEY & LONDON
! Bx.9cr x.d Si|o Pgister.

8ecr»*tr.nr. T. C. Voddert; ChaLrraa*»i
s^,?.! io RICHMOND ST. EAST

llama. All ofTlrerw* affdrees. Box 543,
K.*M^to1irt,a2inSd,. It'icÆ; Cu^.U^L6™ “tiWrl"' “ W th*

3.50W. T. 4. LIE. B.C.L
• -

J. G. O’DONOOni E, LL» One WmMOKERS ^ amination of the principles that govern 
It, we find that its aim is to be a Hand
maid or stepping stone to a higher edu
cation.

Now. n there are only s certain num
ber required for n professional life, the 

r' 1 rest of the youths of our land are oh-

LEE & O’DONOGHUE
— •ereslwx Solicitor» ürtarlre. Etc^ 

eoreai Dloeee »M«. Cei, Ttsreruce « tnp 
T wrote

The Best
•wt WeiAH Beed»l Pamm THE EMMETT SHOE STORE

119 Tenue St.Tetefkeee Male IJW. twtm: Baltes, OatMetoaen w>w atwsx ia rovotBb K an*
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CHAS ROGERS S SONS CO.
uaitn

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTEEJ0K WOOD W0M v

97 TOMBE ST.
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x THE TOILER •>

»
On* of tho roe alts of the SBtranai elec I , SINGLE TAX MEETINGS, 

tioo in Austral in ass the ueiest of Tom .
titansey tor 1'srlismest. titaseey was I " The Religion of the thecal Qoee 
originally e.c.Lti uy toe worker*, tint be- I tion” w*s the subject of s discourse et 
aune too uig for hie shoes, sad come i the Single Tsx Association meeting in |
out si s ''harmoniser'’ between labor, the Grand Opera House last Sunday
aad capital sou stood for re-election a* sftersoos. Mr. J. W. Beegongh was 
on isae, esuent. 1 he arerege labor Thte the speaker, and dispite tho r gets of!
in HriSuune was uh.odbt tSp-tsltsts, IS,- the climate a large and enthusiastic su- I
VUO, and Ulseeey recensa a few over dienre turned out.
lli.vQO. "It is e new idea, no doubt, to many

p„iIiIIt,„ ,___ . .. to associate religion with «realities,”Lauding contractor* from ill oxer tho uia tr,Mk>r i<Ta thna* i mt State of Fenasylvanm met at Scranton T.d c~etT, th* ma.U XTJS/ «hÎ 
m convention, ine main object of the «T1* (V, ^ “ho
gathering was ta original ■ a gigantic I!8*** * lire m society, »»<l who
5tiu organized hfT la th! ÏSld j 'h« revenue was tewentiel to that !
uig trouas, and the methods the» are to : „of
oinvioy in gnlulog their ends are out- Tf*1 I .”7 * *** V »'*npl<\ obnous , hue, in thf following, white is s part “d “f*.1''"* « th« to" ot gravitation. 
ofV oonstitution : hirst—In ease of a tho. ,lw •* *?8d «fa*8- . And “ tu
locaout by any employer or employers ."“".I ,1'efrt th,t ,k'r' 15 80 18<lr< ;
amliated srith a local tiuildevs’ hichaage ■ eoesaity for human regulation thin there | 
it eon issue on order prohibiting tee 18 *or human euperiotendance and guid- , 
employment of the tocSed out men by i *?** '* the process of digest-on or any 
any contractor aihliateu wito the that* ; 64 "* other vital processes that we call 
.association. Second—In ease of a strike | B**0»sctoue.
or lockout in any city or toi.n u can : The fiscal question is not a thing of 
order oil nflilinsed deauers in building statistics and wire-drewn argumente; it | 
materiaii nut to soil any ot tneir prou » nt bottom what Carlyle called the 
ucte in that city. "Condition of the People Question. " ‘

♦ * and that nothing more nor lose than the
The new retro in club's political com- question of religion,

mme* nos issued a ;u-p».e pa in point, ! After fifty years of trial the free
i-nutied liritieu Workmen o. i-tneera trade policy of England find, a large 
oiaveal It aigues that the reel uemiuid i percenUge of her population in poverty, ! 
for Uuneee labor is one to Uie tea. of | manufacturers depressed, artisans out of 
an Hums of wmte labor, which would I work and the general symptoms of hard 
speedily enu the poi.insi innuencc of times. The so-called free trade as n i 
tue mining u,agnate. Hie .sew Smith means of alleviating the misery of the 
Wale, labor jiany has e.-pustcaLy pro- | ),„d h„ keen a failure, and now Mr. 
Matte Sgouw ASiauc .olio, la Haute , f'hambeelaiw eooma feeward wi» thwmrw-1 
Africa, night iloa. Altre.. LyU lton, p,*, t0 blok tn tll, ol<1 lv„,m.V j 
replyiag to mornaa tiougn, ai.P-.Uie enu Haring that it was sot the eon. law. 
01 m*t W».6kp SB1<1 tiuu llld liiltilll gov thââ rxiiu tk* < < herl «1,1 .i —-- t* 
examen i bomg of the opinio» that the proposition in brief is this- lie would

not mon m.£f*? ” d F F "
Uoa 5aa urgent, and toe government ma.afaeturod good, from
could not postpone a decifion much

wheat, corn, meet and foodstuffs in 
general (excepting maize snd bacon) rl 
and admit the colonial products in theso 
lines free. The colonies in return are

F**
'tv********************** The per capita tax receipts of the 

American Labor Inion just cloaed, show 
a gain of over 30 per cent, a* compared 
with the precenLABOR WORLD ■

>iing year, 

under URaws and Vises of the Ewer Ad
vancing Army ol Workers

The concert the auspices of the 
Street Railwayman en Friday nigh 
in Maaecy Hail promises to be tae usual 

cess. The talent is of the i*eet, and 
a good night a amusement is in store for 
taoee a no attend.

The Machinist?’ ladies'

t next

I •5n eniosut

*rgtftf**********
;!

The strike of the Dundee engineers 
atinais. The men arc standing out .Auxiliary

made a success of their first at-home last 
Friday eight, those present toorvuguiy 
enjoyed toe evening spent with the ladies, 
and will no doubt ivee forward to future 
entertainments under their suapicea with 
some degree of anticipated pleasure.

The Ennis piano factory in Hamilton 
is again the scene of trouble. ~ 
cause of it is the discharge of some ot 
the mon employed there, presumably be
cause they ar»-> members 6f the union. 
Tho rest of the employees have anted 
permission to strike umees these men are 
reinstated.

minst n reduction of wnges.
♦ ♦

There are ne factory laws in Japan, 
ad children are wrought frightfully long 
_rs for n mere pittance.

Leeds steelworkere hare offered to

- s

continue at work pending submission to
arbitration ef the proposed 10 per cent.
i eduction.

Tùc

* ♦
At the recent conference of the Scot

tish Miners' Federation there were sixty- 
cigiit delegate» representing 55,000 
txrs of the union.

Political war often sterna thetide of *Ju(J xtwjn, of 8?n AntoaU, Teins, 
industrial war,-ami this ,.ar .a jwt what \ ,i,.irtwl thlt th, mntl.trurt law of that 
Kussiu needs to put the bit oa the .igns S|aU| Mder „,0B brewery work-
of war among the workers.^ era and electrical workers were dragged

Provision n. £*U for nearly 74,000 ™‘° ««»> »»♦ *

SS?2^eBd ,o
was an increase of over 3,000 over last ! atK>u* ^ *
yfnr’s provision. The telephone girl is almost a thing

Jndge Dlckey. of tee New Tort 8u- ^

ora of the HietreyoUe had ao tight to. .”|Lh ’u, *“t®oultlc ^—'wiwto^t s'mmr' attempt to force d„te join th.S^ioe ^-tek ~

over the phone. The services of about 
45 girls are dispensed with.

♦ ♦
The 3,000 journeymen aieamfltters in 

the National Association ire so dissatis- 
are fied with the. American Federation’s re

fusal to grant them a separate charter 
from the rlumbers’ National Union that 
they threaten to withdraw all their lo
cals frum the A. F. of L., and then join ., . .
ta a buJy the National Building Trade. The Typographical Union hoe given 

^ ^ ConneiL notice to me employing printer» Ot ite
k %a ' iss usd" a ^call* aLting^ocal unions'3^ Mr. Robert 8miUic*ae preaident of the working day for* tae craft in me eity. I ?' msmifneturc |

go into , rfitira. They sre ùi od u sop- Scottish Miners' federation, in hi*sd_ A nunwor of Uo omployora has. not #od , „
fort a number of labor I,-is before the drees to the annual conference, said that their employee, mat men deair.a do not “ ^ of Great Britnb,
1 oirlelatnre The Parry bornes are try- far from ruining it, the mm.uum wage run in me saute direction. Ths agree- n„ un tot n ,
ing to A feet them. principle bad fostered the trade of tho meat term bet..eon the Typograpnical S?.'k!?. u* Vl”™ F! , '.T'.'

* f 4 country. He did not believe that any Union and the Typothitae ran out at tae "jera*a^STe Poi°ted out that
With the view of rfovidiag for the 1 class of employer would be fooliab enu of ^an-a.y, us couu.tiona being ob- the year of the Frr

wants of m^n who have been ill the enough now to go back to'the oil state served howe-er till a. further one is f™sian war, prices were unusually
executive of the Scottiah Mmers’ Fed I of mature. They must press forward to made. The Typo, have put in a request export» cicepHonally large.
( ration are coasUoviaff a proposal that the ideal minimum wage. lor the services of International Oign- I *“• , aUe,v ,ue n°°* hni h,8°„ f, nrnl. scant home shoold^Si es- i ♦ * . nizer Hays, who has previously aseuted t>rouEht to light >he fact that the Inst The Labor Oasatts for January came
t tMishetl for the use of the minors of ! The harvester trust have given notice when scale agreement» have been made. Teer • tra^® hae been the biggest in along a little later than usual oa ac*
Scotland. • redaction in wages. It discharged The regular meeting of the union takes history of the country. count no doubt of ite increased size. In I

a 4 - 8.5(H> employeeî when the consolidation place on Saturday night; tau will bo of ^ay artilrial scheme which requires j addition to the customary reports and j
The Enclish building trades say that Plaeef mAkinK a of, ^500»000 an important character, for in addition a «ntral authority la London to adjust statistics, it contain» a number of

if ( ana.la is civen a preference on ! ** n»ath in wage-i, wbUe producing as to this matter a new proski.Bt has to bo or attempt le adjust an infinity of war- article* reviewing Canadian tadustriat
timber they will likely dVmsn.l one be- : 't'uch eiachia.ry aa fon,i<Tl>. It wee circled on account of the retirement of ring intereeto, wiU never work, or will matters of the past year. The Omette
ri les on corn and a rrushin - hlo v will ‘«Hsfied with this added profit, but raised President Thome, after holding office for "“If "art the dUraption of the Empire, is becoming a very aoceptkble source
betirmroVilish tl^deandthc the prite of harvoatero. Stu, not rati.- Utrea year.. Th. Framm.n’a 1-nion hm Trad, ««olidation must be brought of Information. In en art Id. on the
curation of a million persons will be fi”- 11 no1r 68,8 ‘be w*8f*'. , 090 . r.otille.1 the employers that tt wishes to hbout not by arbitrary inter-imperial J growth and development of labor (tr
im periled. magnates are determined to lavs their foe governed by aev conceee.one that may tariff arrangements, bnt by the gradual ! ganltatiens the table, show that there

♦ ♦ pronto. be granted to the Typoa.—Winnipeg Ippreach or free trade on the pert of were 775 organisations formed during
The number of failures for the year Aft,r , 0t 15 week» that tied Volte' . . the eolonlee. In short, I think a free the year, and a toUl of 64 disbanded.

per cent. lm. than for 1902. "^-‘taoTfa the United Sûtes, the! , trade Empire i, feadbl. and desirable; Th. new schedules for C. P. R en-
lisbil'tiee ere 45 per cent, tepefoundcra have lioen ordered back to ®rlt“'1 .Tutor Gazette s review a protectionhit Empire la Impracticable gincere and firemen are given. By the

‘Tkb,.h,%ià.er^tio»loffiLraTh, ! «***• 88>‘ dte^ute. to IffiM contain, -fortunately far if arromplished, it îettiement which w.s ïr rived at on
men ask ci an atixunuc of J2V. i>cr cent. There were f. wot would be a gigantic wickedness. Dec. 2 the engineers received s general
When they walked out the proprietors of 8<,8*tr‘8‘ disputes in llhu taou in any In 1M1 Mr. Chomberlsin said; "I enn advance of from 7 to M per cent., ac
the lyiiemakiiig .-hops were unable to get tCT , lh* 0 1 «nocive it juet poeible though highly im- cording to wort and location, with start
other help « thoroughly w., th. erîft *?*'18 1908 —• 1 d*' ?"•»•>'« that under the tding of great Ur hours in certain cities. The firemen
organizei! The toimuers iu Chicago and ! 8*’ h11.1 lke decline was leas than In suffering and dateivsd by misrepresenla- leeeivcd a general advance of from I to
Kn are kicking cU.ming that they ! «°8 '*» "«U«ff might be will- « per cent., with the removal of cer-
would have won out. nifllaraiu*!.!,!? “h * u,dwnrf’ "htea, «Ig- ing to try strange remedies and might ! tain duties hitherto incidental to firing.

I B‘â“” * ' 1 ,cT^',k F t» foellrt enough to submit far e time! With both elttiw th. largest Increa»
ll.nn7„ Uf„|ir,T‘”" oi ,he 8 to a proposal to taz the food of the applied to the west where the cost of 

centiy been boWing meet,no» of an open ; Çif" ’hange» .a« o.^currad in country; but one thing I am certain of Using is highest. The agreement took
variety in an effort to m.luee -he girls ™ hours oMsbor^were in the direction thls coarse is ever taken and if the effect from December l, and may be tor
to join and to perfect their organization ; *Ç» depreznion were to eentinue or to re-1 mlnated at thirty days’ notice, after , T„, ___ ...
with the hope of shorl.nmg tee hburo of , ^ A. ro the year . da- m„j„, it would h. the signal for a state ’ which negotlntmn. may be opened by TX PfitrOnlZfi (bfi merchant» Who «dWtlse lO y06r
labor Tho femn.e help arc some, mes ot thiB«* m°" dangerous sud disastrous either party. T% T« - K. ,h-.. m.,rh.nt.whAhard to evnvert, but once they are con Co >^lintTl, liTLi.Urt i than anything which ha. been seen In The Vancouver correspondent given the IsS P»P*r. Thfi Toller I» appreciated 0> 10056 merchant» WB0
verted stick to tho union. Wo trus the ; direc y « '.di Uta of i thU coll„t ,ln„ ti. repeM the r„u,t 0f .. arbitration between th, U . gvmMtllv w{th fhe worker»1 CfiUSC Or Who lOOk for
trunk ami tag «orkets w.ll get them Z ‘ , o ! ‘W TVday thin gentleman it trying ' Typographical Union and the Master £2 Sre m Sympailiy WHB IW WOfKer» HUM, or WOWHIOKWr
rteroT'^h’’ .?,^u, strongthen ‘"d non-tmLi^‘.raP.ta «d!d, th M to «onvin,. th, prop], that tmt„ p.Tood ^ 1'rint.r,^ A»oel.tlo-. whleh rerol.ed t.v; , ^ (hfi bUSlnfi»» Of the Wafe-fanier, and they US6 It» adWr-

— of,a «ràhii.lyoïnf thorn,. t n^i°„f i!'b^fe., i ^^.‘k" 7ln=To”ra V.rt ^ tlslog coiumas. There is hardly a Arm in the city that

duotry. + + to have been comparatively qui” ted of lJf ‘«bor question of the world per day on u-wspapera On thtc nword CQU|(J $taru] on( opCfllV find tSS it did ROt CBN for ttiS
I TiutmM rj;lftn »vA <1 wizard ' ' of the fiffures eocm t-o indicate thxt strike —the question of ten men to every nine Mrg made tbs publishers issued the * * vmw _ jRMenlo Park, N.J., haa come out and de- aa a means of settling industrial disputes j?**’ whirh ,wi,1h°*ver be ant,t fo},0J"rl**î \ ^ . & W0l’kinj{ni«O S trade, blit ÜAHICS COIlId bt <IVW Of bliSillASsS

larM himsolf mo^t cmphalicallv an are being increaeinglv discredited *he system has been so emended as to 41 In consequence ot the Increased cost 7% __ k k v..» mimaA+m m—A ha/>krannlii<< *A3
intüta to tabor ««niratLaa lie has ♦ * bring about the normal condition of of white paper snd other material., and mfiO Who bfiVfi nothing bUt SlfiOdfir C0d DtCkCAppillg tOf^
•fired” every union man in his labors- The negotiations reaper tin g the re- **8 Joh8 ,,,r7 8in* m,n- Th»4 '8; lh" higher scale of wage* l^*1* YÀ hand Ollt In return for * fifinfirOUS bflsi

-orv- and men went « far as to go ducVon to wages in Northeast Coast '°'T«* 88 ?»«P« tram *>'• overcrowded tors, as the result of the recent arbitra £5 nnnu ™ r S. ” ™
through the Edtaon Storage Battery Com- ship building yards only concluded oa l,bor “«ket for the tenth man, and tion, the proprietors of the four daily K, SlMd by thfi btt»lnCSS men who stand by yoe. You can £ 
utayTe shop not implicated in the pres the 31et of December, end now the engi- that ton be aecompliehed only by tear- nowspapers published In X encouver here -X ■ rhaanlu end .rtrnnf.krnn.hr fmtri Tnllstr qifr-wr ? 7

ent strike and discharged every man neering employers hare given notice of ing down the bare of land m-nopoly and by give notice that the price of thwr /») purCnASC 8* Cllfiiply find adVantagCOUSly IrOID 1 Oiler âuVfifsg
that admitted he was a member of the redaction, which are very .im.tar. Two K^8* him free ncce» to the poaribili- newspaper, will be advanced on or be- ^ treatment thrown ill. as from MT Or4
union. The International Aorociation of months’ notire Is given of the intention 4,88 of «If employment such as biz ffth- fere August 1st, 1904. fcfl l,6ers>
Machinirta with this matter given the 4“ raduee wages 5 per cent, on piece «r Adam enjoyed. That can be done only ---------------------— L< g|| other» Combined.

! widest posaible publicity. rate., 2u. per week on time rate of 30e. by the taxation of land vnloee, which THK cOte-’RADO OUTRAGES. 7% _ , ,
+ ♦ per week or over, le. «d. per week on wUl make it unprofitable for the owners 1 . ‘ ! «S PfitltinlZt 0UF idVtrtiltn.

The Journeymen Tailors’ Union are ’v8g« between 2Ss. and 30s, end lx. per to keep them np. There seems to be en orgnntaed ann
making an effort to organize the .hope "«k on wages below 25s. It lz less The tandlonta of Great Britain take aysVeinctie suppreeeion . / t »ws from the tjft Help yOUr friends,
on Queen street west. They have a than twelve months since s reduction 1300,000,000 per annum out of the earn slr.ke regions of Uuh'rado. Yet in apt °
number of stores on this street using took place in many of tho trades affect- Inga ef people, and ours wiU take as of the conspues/ of ««or» at the J™4 ; U, Gfit UillOH Label good»,
their label and in justice to these it 't'- 883 it is thought probable the bulk groat a loot in due time. The came “moldcrs of public op Mon the grout

, follow, that the others should be wort- 6< the proposed reduction will be accept cause. wiU produce the seme effects, jourrnta—i nough ractf .
ing under the seme conditions. Their 88 t™^ «utlnues very depreewd. Canada is already iu the toils of laud- through to prove thnl tiie cooduion of
scale has been presented to a number An important point us to the right of lordism, and unies» we want to see the off"ire whioli exist» 18 the mining pe
of these stores and a meeting will be 8 trade union to threaten to withdraw awful epee tick of London reproduced nt 14184 titoteisapp-iHlng ted abn •

-vÉËxrBà-E 5SSHS£’ iTjgrf'tkFÏÏZ 'time* UBi0D App«'“tae’tivdWTE'’ v^'rtîî anî’^mT" o.hrra ‘".^ ’̂«.’’"gi't f^m Z rtct.^rouï, which onlv tiw j

ana employer ai me same unie. . _ . _ «„«;«»♦- A# J * labor press seems to ho brave enough to_ v . ♦ ♦ , K , ro-operativT Ln-m^n, .taT othcra * * . l ubllsi. it teem, clear thv. the docVrs ! „ S1CR1F1R
B,TVom?M^addremite^OoTi'^^ The 7ourt found that the plaintiff ro A Utile girl * the nur-ery, raying ,:om "f r-mviry law end tiic accomnany^ |
ZnFlZF' fco Knl t 0 ,aiil*Mr 804 hoped by an» nnlon rules, that he her prayers, «a» much dt«t. rbed by no ; ,n* outrage, at Vietor, Cripple 4r«k ami. BEST
at B”df0.rd- i had suffered a loss, and he «aid main- impish little brother, who would penial 1 ”«et [emit ere but part of a general
chamberlain demred <h« help of the-we* . t,in the action. The evidence was suffi, in nulling her hair. At length, out it movement to crush out resuHanc. on the
era, but where was Mr. Chamberlain s rj„nt ,or tb,m to enter judgment for patience with the persecution, tho young I 841, 0, the worhing e ase of America ------------------- --------
eu.eer.ty when the trail., dmputebtil in(i|r for £,0 •> 881 lady raid :" Ezcuta me. Lord, while f ! .The ev.dcMo is but ti»o plain 1 n 1903 , ra./iwl-ote ”
came on, nor dul be ask the gore nment, — .«a ffive Xominv a kick ’» the people of. tbe Sute of r0loradi>, by , vagrane/, thrown into the bull pen»
to give tbs labor party fair play in ee- J a rrforeodum vote, declarod by a major- I rb>niM ths pririlegs ef the writ jf
tooting commissioners to deal with the D01TT YOU SEE that If you continue ^ ! ]ty of 40,000 for a const it nt v mal amend- ! hsbea* rx..pus, and fine<i various •urns,
trade union law. The chaizman of the to Spend All You Make you will be AflMn | ment providing for *n eight hour work i which lbe> were compelled to work out
tariff commission had soiue of his print- Poor a 11 Your Life ! dnr in the mines. The miners and the nitb toll *n4 <h»in, under military . - .
ing done in Holland. No wonder the a--*,,-* » .. D . . ySk vNjU1 working <•!»*• generally, however, nogle t guard. The. were tb*n informed, how- • x
workers doubted Chamberlain to sincerity. A B**1®!* Account at tho Bank of flPxiafe led te sleet men of their own class to ever, that if ther weht to work as senbs -- a,,*»* work for a linng,

♦ * Toronto,# King snd Bathurst Street m carry out their desires, sad the officials the fines woulu be remitted. j ad(| night they don't go to bed,
The result of the arbitration in the Branch will help you te Save Money. xrnmrnv i *h" were elected refused to notice the Frr-Ment Mv/cr, of the Minora Fk-i And th “on *t ask their Heavenly

strike of the Chicago livery drivers is a NOTICE. : referendum. The miners therefore went ; erotiea, was orvdfed out of the region , Father
renewal of the old contract against which N The fa*- ‘ >sr» the Factory loewctors for the I on «trike t-*1 secure what tbî» people had : on poin of arreot, with no other charge ^ gaily bread,
the men struck, with the exception of ■■■— ............ ■ Frotir W *****lm*t*t*n ,or eaid W6S legally their, and thus gave the than bolding an official position in the to give inem «mu,
two items, which were eliminated in fa- ' ToS? 2*!S!MB’ i Kmoloyers4 Association the opportunity union. Practically the entire mining
vor of the owner*. These two items are Toronto ; “ i«ws püritoen" i,’,?": H had been waiting for. The strike was reputation of lin on' 88,1
that ther* ohall be no delegates of the WE DELIVER ■ tn«. Toroqto; Mtaoiazr CxaLtut, nlaolutely without vmleare, no one was there were no scabs at hand, so the mis

tl ra Hodielns Cet'* > unions nested in the rtalilee and the nn^ keiMlane, Tsnato ; O. A. vi. Orlr.n.. rwt. I injured, no property destroyed. Never- era were deny ng no one his divineThe Carson Medicine Co y (j not LK,und t0 J,,,, Uj. THE GOODS. toSTSSriiSTSi^t uîî* J?"1 «I",lheI"P«t- thelves, iroojis were at ones rushed to the right tn work.” Men were shipped en-
TOROMTO j ZrZ madefy ûniouISLlL The Ten 1 *" ^“^o^DRTDE^"” <-vtauo, Beabody lut., sin,, ad der various protozt. from th, E.st ted

I ... ry reeeive *12 a week, with 25 tente 1 ....... Ministers! Atrira'iar, ' milled that these troops are in the dlreet eompellerl on their arrive! tu work nsan hour for overtime, with one day off , Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) ; nronn Roots site. ! pay of the Mine Ovners Association; sedbs whether they wnehed or lot.
in each week. These were practically the ; yvv old Rrnwn StruiS ' j ‘hat is to say, ho has turned the militia The nezt step was to keep the work
ooaditioas before the strike. AAA Ula n 3tout' . over to e branch of the National Em «„ nf the «untry from gmning . knowl-

♦ * I Gold Seal Export Lager. z<S>”°OA#X BROOM ' rIo7«ro ' Association to be need by n( ,h„ ,tto*tlon. A pres, censor
Union, of Coloraiti are holding maos : fats' , them a. their private poliu force. ,hip WM eetOtditeed. For th - first time

meetings and denouncing Governor Pts- i /»/1 IMinM IkX MAKFBS nf th<> ml”,r" w<‘r' «terçd snd m 0„ eollBtry ’» history a newspaper
He ie ao-l . Iff/ UIUWV \Wi I firoenne not provioualv surrendered were „,,Tcared, as is Russia, with a blank

AND THEY S/ ■ . ,?°.) -nnfi»<-,tcd. Thousands of permits were where the editorial usually appears. |
ARE UNION I This Label then issued to the hired scabs of the Mine ! pspTr, h„ve forbidden to print the |
_____ i SV MADE JSl appears on all Owners’ Asseçtatioo allowing them to statcmcats of the onions.
(JUDDS. >Sj\ V /#/ . 'arry arms. Thus the union miners were A. . r.,i, u mûre intente-'sh'ISltf&dQ/ ^ n 1 °11 cl -xdr first disarmed and tendered helpless snd Yet the fight goes on. The union | |liat looks.

Yx brooms, and then turned over to the tender mercies j workers in Colorado are engaged in the ^ . .
guarantees of hireling thugs. Orders were theft ! most desperate fight for liberty and #4e- ^ ..Jz _T » x_ .

1 that It was not made by convict» in iaettad ^ a11 th® mine maftaj^re to dis | mentanr justice ever waged in this cQuft- . A m n*s Utoft or a ssew wnw , 
» teteîft/hte Umm *v. v charge tvtTj emoloyo-who would «fit sever ; try. fheir fellow-workers la sd sections thmg worn telling,
a prison fac ory. See that the Lab 1 mvnxberwhip in the union. Then oc- hang breathlessly on the results of this ♦ 4

j is placed under the wire and not eurred other outrage». The strikers were . struggle- fraught as it is with such deep A max seldom knows «toi to to well
ptstqd on. * * , arrestCa- in their homes on the charge of 1 significance to - the whole working class. ; off until be i* sway off.
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BOOTS AND SH0ÏI
Oar Fall stank la sow complete We has*

THE LABOR GAZETTE.
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Boys’ Solid School Boots from 
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lane 
Mans' Solid Working 

And fall saeortment ol fine linen. All Rubber in all styles
J. J. NIGHTINOAU5 A 00.

Boot* -

firs Bun

HOCKEY BOOTS rCSSSLk
From 16 to S3.

“THE
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Imt the
greater, showing that the programme of 
< narentratien goes merrily on just the 
rame, and the «queening process is reach
ing higher up in the business world.
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Carter’s
Teething
Powders

; The trunk and**ba^ workers have re- UNION MEN 'A-': mg*
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3—t for Toottotosq Bob toe

Is it your interest or the iateies*. 
oi his own cash drawer, which 
uakes your druggist so keen to 
sdl you a substitute when yea 
isk for

Oerter’s Teething
Powders

substitutes Buy whst y eu esh 1er. 
Oenwleu Ses hears tirts slgnsture:
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£very
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CARTER’S LUMO BALSA*
Tires bshy's couzh q "l kly It b rlessant 

ro take, saU can be ghrea to say child with 
-at feir._________________________

GARTER S WORM POWDERS
Amir end eHednsl remedy 
hlldrcn sad sdelts.
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mloi worm* In

JAATEB’B HEADACHE ffiWSiM
Curs* all hend.ck.B-wm cui* your*

have leaked &mRm£5i m
WmHs.it» sad «tzar deeewd trass to# «..lit, 

.as nlltlt) »<«aent*e«."-«e«AniTAeiAe When you ore buying a Cigar
1>e I.frw to tits «rest seemte« onrsa et
li e bed: end wlwc afsttotok w«rff*raj IN 
office. Ml* sccemolatcs ".od the b sod be- 
restes poisoned esasin# nmf eapleamat

psm la hack Ht ehoiUftom sow stomach. 
coiMtlpstta*. dryness ot the skis, mties*. 
hew si night» etc.
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mediately, they become m si
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Dr. Carson’s Tonic GOD’S CHILDREN. aI wort all day for a livtag 
And at night I go to 

When 1 have steed my Hsavyity nttir
Itnmaoh and Ceaitipatlo* litters

! ere ton* hewn ra*««»kwl «S til scrmlÇl

Us weed the prescription to SpmHtee for 
many yesn with rooct •ottoUrtory results

A Purely Vegetable Teele sad Wood 
PnrtBar, Frite SO testa per Bottle.

to obtain it hi yew petghborbood. we shan

taz rasMia. If «• only had the password 
When te in In ths other world t

We would all be the ehild of th wealthy 
And bo born where there te plenty of

Utile) CABBU
Pamphlet seat FOES ww eppltcatlei

Xgold. 'x

But the rich we art told s#e ftr.t happy, 
And the pc or are weary And •*(,

Yet if we loved one another aa brothers 
We would all be happy and glad.

In this world there is room for us all, 
And enough for our wants every one,

If we observe the will of our Father,
As in heaven every day it is ffooe.

DR. EASTM’S

Dlood and
u Nerve Builder body in une 1 osurod tarn.,, 

cusrd of trampling umlrr f«t. denying j 
freer epee-h and nnblic *•« -mbtage, ig 
noting civil prors* and qtwponding ; 
habeas corpus, kt»l sbing a free pass, I 

! and forcing the entering wedge to 
throw American institutions. About 400 , 

1 delegates from labor organ! stion» all f 
; over the State held n conference in Don- : 
rer and took preliminary steps to form ; 
a political movement destined to wipe 

} the rspiteMetic lockers of Rockefeller eet-j 
of office.
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AFTER STOCK TAKING
COMES

THE BARGAIN GIVING
8took taking in a store the size of ours naturally enough finds us with 

many broken and odd lines. We cannot- carry these goods over, we never do, 
instead in gore the price pruning knife, the result being a store full of bargains 
in Union made goods of every deecription.

Realities not Pretence 
Deeds not Words

This special bargain offering, would fail in its primary objnet and site in its 
great helpfulness end usefulness to you, if it did not supply “Union nrndu" 
good», that were equal in every particular of construction, finish and design te 
the beet goods we have ever offered only we hnve not the fall range tt time 
to make a selection from, and the pHoffi difference your gain, a price 
reduction of from 25% to 40% The bargain list eppwra ell over die uiorOto 
money oaring opportunities or* to be found in every department

GOUGH GROS
ÜTjÏÏSÎLw.} torobto.Union Label Outfitters.
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marnai», who declined Intimacy with
Tom. Dicte and Berry and tbeir honest Sunday last eus the bauner day for all ' 
hntellers. t»aker* and candlestick inak Single 1 axera and toeir ineoaa, in** 
era of forefather*. permitted an ae- mw-u aa that date ban becu fixe-j^ for an yfc 
fiuaiutauie that accorded with bl* aunreaa from Louis F. Foet, of Chieag-, d-X 
views governing social intercourse.

“Tills 1» a genuine p>asur»\ M. le u|H>n the queatioo.
Marquis." d served the land bnron oi the sen** wa, prraau.. anj tue s^a

» .î . J-»t€'iie«l to Lurvughoui. with the cloj I J•<V>r> lr n lit-o the two fount! item- „„ „[lenl,„n. ilm ,a„ fe.
•u-h'ea seated In fl card room wltb t2nu^|jr tj,os» n. and Lue uescription of ih« -~f> 
brandy and soda before them, ‘ to j r<i* nt wrung# was v*v.iuy given.
meet a nobleman of the old school Is ne held well to bis aftoj'-ct, anu uevci

SINGLE TAX.MMMW I*re Tx-en In fcunqw. Asia and Africa! 
Abominable, abominable—Idiot of a 
waiter miserable p?see. mise:aide— 
and this tiyspeiisia- 

Thus running on with suntebes of 
caustic cruicism. the old gentleman 
shambled out. the waiter holding the 
door o[>Cn for him aixl bowing ohse-

ft

THE STROLLERS n^onu-wuom it is adu.itteu is au a«iuo*u/ 
lue u<si atte..<ixh,i‘ February Furniture Sale: n

in qniousiy.
“An amiable Individual!” observed 

Borne* to the waiter. “Is he stopping 
at th<* hotel?”

“No monsieur. He bus an elegant 
house mar by. The last time he was 
here he complimented the cook and 
praised the sauce*. He is a little— 
what you call It?—whimsical!*

“Yes. slightly inclined that way. But 
Is be hen? alone?"

“Be la, monsieur Be loses great 
sums In the gambling r*v>n>« Be 
keeps a box at Ibe theater for Ihe sea
son. He Is the marquis- a prince a 
greot lord"-

“Kven if he calls you 'liar' and 
‘blockhead?* "

“Oh. monsieur ‘ displaying a sliver 
dollar with an exnresslve shrug of the 
•boulder*, “this Is the—wbut you call 
ft?—Iialm “

Still grumbling to himself, the mar
quis reached the main corridor. where 
the scene was almost as animated as 
In the bar and where the principal 
topic of conversation seemed to las 
horses and races that bud been run or 
were shout to be run.

;

Parlor SuitesBy FREDERIC S. ISHAM.
] . Author ef •‘Under the Rosa"

** «

• Copyright. HOI. hy THE BOWEN MlRRILl COUPANT
HrùKrttt’irfrirtrtrtr'i ■Crtrtrirbf: • ■*.. ■>: : - fr • v : < -Crû ,'n ■ < -Crtrùtr ’ i *, j

^j&trùfr£i'>CrirCrC:'ù'ïU'-;ir{*'C/<r'C:'j& :; U it SrltQr(rfr<'r{rCTXr*T<rtTirL. :-!r£r*irrr0\ 'j<i ,
**************** I »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦'■ >♦♦« ♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦

indeed welcome In these days wlien unce sraauered away, iu au effoit to be 
New Orleans harbors the refugees of little or condemn any othei isms, but pu. jjl 
the world, for. strive as we will, out- ta beloie h.s luenera to ln»n* o>e. yG 
alders are creeping In and corrupting and then decide.

, Mr. 1‘ost nt the outset eavl in pari Jj(«"treriit, -.......ddng a -.out ~bou, P m

gc<#isle—epicier! the nobleman partook lhilt thpy fau<1 investigated, am. toe, w«. r • 
nt the liquid cor:-;»l.ition before him, y.ore nmn an**»us tua. everyone imgm yfa 
which seciind tu brighten his spirits. investigat- this ^uesti -r, *■> as to. sn.i.v 

' If my doctor could see me uowl and uouerstxnU it. . i vnh k/e h/e_jvhoa 
Doll»! (jiiacks! ’ ' i am sure things are gdmg uiu light way, yfc

"IV» ii k’. '.iJ Jqkeon them." eald Mau- l,ut n,t <•< au.-ih-ag thaï looks h.e .k- M 
ville ironically I vui.ia ihai ilie laOoe yrovlcm ia /g

‘Isn’t It; Ibe, forbid me teu-bln, Lu rT’l b.m U"‘'' ‘.t ! 2S C&-
. .. i » r , .î- h!tx»r pr >b«em. 1 uu cuuin.* ha\p a gfc.it laéSâatlloul.iuta. Sai.l they .; Uld be fatal .......uf „esltb vvuho ,t aa e .u ,1 £? ■

Imifostora. I i- uds. lhej hateu t eonr*nt,aL;«.n uf poverty, ami th. re is ÿ(r Î*8B™ 
i». . -I me yet noj^try all round. Natural law will n t

“I hove been north to look after cer- l„. tampered with; the -li.-^rage.i.cnt uf /jl 
tain properiie^ left me by a dlstunt vu-altn . aui»e« Jtijher^ ; you cannot c.i ape. yth 
relative, peace to bis asbes!" observed f°r there are*the miseries lrom we Ith as IT*^
Mnuvtlle. ** from I'Ovcrtk and wnercyer there» fj

“My dear sir. Î congratulate you!" ,s hrrpal »c.uth ti.qre is always a labor JJ'tg M 
n.laiuied the uobleman enlUuaiaatlo ‘“i'1 -‘«" Cut dooe ii, for there Kg H
... * ■» uatnral poveijty. Look around the /j<
""J- world and we

“Thanks'

t?Y, / We knew bad 
I tber wouldn’t keep 

you home—the bar- 
kn gains were more of a 
9 magnet than deep 

I snow and storm was 
* a hindrance, and that 

is whv the second day 
of the Sale shows

wea-

I
Knt tbe man was not so en«l!y ap

peased “Robbers! Coostabl*" be 
screamed

Conceiving it better to he gone with
out'further parley, having «sSiffed him 
Of tbe’r honorable intent Ions Rnrne* 
was about to lâsl} tbf borne* when 
Kate suddenly exclaimed:

“Wberc’g Constance *•'“
“Isn't she Inside?'* a*k<*d tb** man-

CHAPTER XVï

DOWN tin* Father of Waters a 
month or so after their flight 
into the blue gta-^s Cbtintr 
steamed the pocket bearlri. 

th* company of player* to New Or

:rri 1

«4rI>r..vv!ng up In due comvc to t! 
levee, they became a part of the ger 
eral Imfl* und ooufuxlot . hurried .. 
disetnliarkvd, runhcd ubou‘ for th# 
luggage beegtise every one el^e wa- 
rushing; hastily entered carriages, oi 
which there was a limited supply, an 
were whisked off over the rough cob 
blestopes which constituted the priori

bl
Iager quickly 

“>io; ale Isn’t here."
“Oh. 1 sent her back to get som*- 

ftitDf for me 1 bud forgotten.” spoke 
op Mrs. Adame. “ar»d she Uu*n't ro- 
turned yet."

“Sent her bsr 
ruined everything!" burst out Barnes 
bitterly.

one of the biggest 
selling times of any 
one day in any 
special sale we’ve

n„„r - »»<• the ran»- .a id. fh ever hart. We give von credit for being quick to know
.tUkTiiuud tlift well intro mmelt. Jjjitutie pni.uiation are .» wri^ t povert, . H .ys values and te t*ke attvantoge^of elmoeee te savemonev
for un accident I should now be a J#H7 the Htatistics uf tile Vmtvd Kin' r « • , i o • 1 «• %
cherub of quality ' '>m showed that 92 per vent, of al, tee . feg 811(1 th,S 18 8 reaS0D for We. Special mention 0Î

“And '.on. monsieur, did you escape inhabitants owned] but ooe-tb'.rd uf one 1 ZS Parlor
Per cent, of all the land, leaving eigut 7Ç 1 dnt>r oultes‘ 

clouded. 1‘>r rent; owninR the remaining ninety
nine and two-thirds per cent. Yda hftvèTCX 
out to it ok aruun-j you it you «ant io
people are’better"olîBthan'‘they1 were do 3-Piece Parlor Suite, polished mahogany finished frames, genuine 

self Saint Prosper”— .iid<n l ark is not correct or just. TIk /*£> eered backs, upholstered in assorted silk covers, Feb- o*y
“Snint Prosper!" poor beggar of to day ,« better off tha. £ ruarv sale price......................................................................................... LI .UU
The nmrqola gnxe<l nt Mouvllle with A.latn was, to the extent of a eoat am, £8 ® • . ‘ D , . , . . " "

amazement and inrreduilty. r< Pair of pants, but that’s ail. It is the ytjS parlor butte, in polished mahogany ni ltdiedframes, with tna-
“Tbis Saint-Prosper you met was a relative jxisition of the n.an today tc «5 hogany veneered l>ack6 and hand carved ; they are cov- qq *7 c

soldier—Ernest Baint-Prosper?" 1 eago, relatively to th. Zx ered iu seeorted colors of silks, February Sale price.... L Oil V ^4
am”: ,n 1 P»r|or Suile. i.. polmhed mahogany finiehed framea, uphol-g

"Kn«-iT blm! Up wa. my ward, the •? 1milch 88 stere(1|‘" b«‘ eM»rt]ed sllk COTe'> fram«>
ram-air' cri.-d I bp otU.-r v.oIpbiIj "He thcr, i, a la^r'problem. ' And th ^ C"rVed’ F‘brUar>" 8" ® pn0e.................................................................
was. but now—In^rnte!—traitor!—bet- applies to the business man. Ho^^not 25 3-piece Parlor Suites, upholstered seat and hacks, buttoned borders, 

r If be were deed!" utraid of bankruptcy through what he spring edges fronts, hand polished and carved, frames w X7
“lou speak bitterly. M. le Marquis!" nught lose, but he is afraid that he might jvfe are mahogany finish, February Sale price................................ OL»J

snld the potroon curiously. n®* ,n business again. Business men LÀ * -_e e
“Bttteflv’ After hi* conduct be Is strikee is the labor problem. I

no Ioi^it on,thing to me! He la dead 8tnk«i, declared the apeakpr. ia a woiuon I ivfc & IVVV1A n. UIIC3
to me-di ad!" "e" ,llu,meM men rorahir.., LA 5-piece Parlor Suite, upholstered in assorted velours or mercerized %

are‘the* outaard g si,k piush band, and border^ mahogany finished frames, |R "

deatrurtire-when one sided. LOmpctitf* ! February 8-,les prree.............. .....................”^7.".:: IO.OU

rreusing inlerest and an eagerness ble is a neeesaity, but it can he used t , dis : 5-pieee Parlor Suite, upholstered in heavy velours, silk plush bands
"A,t° Z°& I 25 and bonlera, mahogany finished frame, February Sa,e -,

"Kb? What?" mumbled tbe old no- n<o-or to compete for a nun, ia one-sided-'rj\ prlre.................................................................................................. A.I«#U
bleroun. staring nt ids questioner and "hat *» profits? 1 can well ; o® 5-pieee Parlor Suites, in mahogany finished frames, nicely carved and
on U sudden becoming taciturn. "A and “lacü"™!!1 0w*!k°r or,mac1hi” iÿé, shaped, upholstered in beat bilk covers of assorted colors, 0*7 7Ç

family affair:" be added finally, with » ,uri,|lis am| mm„ one anDronriat^l ^ 8i!k Plush t'1'1* Brtd borders, February Hale pries  ■£> J • J 0
■ ^«I'w. h»°d in"r|h .r?-e!a,ln8 But tklt h^d not earned it, I claim then there {.-f Large 5-piece All-over Upholstered Parlor Suite, in assorted rugs,

’X.'srssïZm.uuwiteTerrzerrii.to aplnycr*." sold tbe other, cunceallng bis dcntial election the peoplv believed that ?*X rebruary Sale price
<lisappointmcq£ a* best be mlgbl at bla ^ **** very proepereu*. Ndfr they Z5 
companion's evasive reply. , Sowing out that the only prosperity

“A Sa I ut-Prosper tmeonr so actor !" ™. tbwere enjoying Was in making LA
shouted the mnrquls. tl* anger again The few have ridden the ______
breaking forth. Ja. he uot alrend, | (or yoiDe ,,„U ™f 18 £ ^ "

diu.grd an honored name In tbe du.t? ,hen it i, aolved. One mau o t of a job 1TS 
A stroller! A player!" Tbe tnarqnl. » a menace. He may atruggle" for atrh,le *6
fairly gasped nt the enormity of tbe j upheld by his union prineiol s but stir.* _ _ __ _

ïïrScMsr; h°,ffei:
mused blm to take sucb a humiliating (Working. Tax the land, add the land '^y^Av^v^v^8^Ay^''^-r1uruV-r,aA,wAr%ro-%zvmAJ-®i-^-r»rw-w.l- 
step?" i alone; then the monooolixing àf tbe land p | I irilPItl

Tn i# rwinn®j iand miB<T,w°uM ^en the tenth l i U t IU uv uenera
To le ConMnued. , man would find opportun ties for his I M ■ Hi ÎC T

; labor. Labor ia mobile^ and nature ia lei ■ tm ■ II ■■ Mil I
the lost n as er. There aie only two 
quest ions, labor and lan<i, and the mo- 
nupolizing of the land is the cause of the 
labor problem. Land m the Vqited 

! States is scarce, made scarce by being 
When in New York alone the popu- 

j latino is but a single person to the sere.
The land value of New York alone, that 
is for the opportunity to build upon it,

| is twice the value of the whole of Can- 
,ads. Tax land so that it will be 
profitable to hold. Tax land value and 

i not labor through improvements. J. G.

DISGUSTED DETECTIVE.

h

m ï
yon Unve pnl pavement* of the city.

'Hie hotel was finally fenched. end 
what a unique hostelry It was! “Set

- XmlM ■TO9.kjgft J9 .. .4^ ^ .fib^r4es -<eww- -hi Ktv-Petenr - HTUI*» w a <wwp -wMi 4e«s
like a cblldr* burg." commented a chronicler In 1S4d crossed and hot upon bl* knee, wos a

“Child. Indeed**— un(| yOU noti!d think It a palace; In young luau whose cnreless glance wan-
Bat the querulous words were not yflFton. and ten to one you wonM dered from time to time from his rigor 

uttered, for as the manager wns about christen It a college; In Ixvidon. and It to tbe pnswiug figure* As tbe marquis 
to leave tbe box In considerable per- W0U|4 remind jpn 0f on excUange.'* 11 slowly hobbled along, with an effort to 
turbatioti there, gazing down upon 
them at • window next to thg£ occu- 
pled by tbe landlord, etood Cons'fnnce! 

i^or a tippet or n ruff or some equally

rJ
b'ujI; u felicitous fits?’

loud boron's face 
“Througli a sevonKer. a FrencBmam a 
silent, tociturn fellow, more or less aq 
adventurer. I take It Be called blm-

I
3-Piece Suites. represented at that day the evolution api>ear alert, tbe young mun arose 

of tbe American tavern, tbe primitive quickly and couie forward with a con- 
Inn. Instituted for passengers and way! vent Iona 1 smile. Intercepting the old 
faring men; the development of Ihe nobleman ne?ir the door, 

wretched frippery, carelessly left Uy p„thoiiae to tie mi-tropolltsn betel, of 
tb* eld lady, nil their plans far dellv- j |lie rur#| ,k roil, to the palatial aa ed effusively, 'll la with pleasiift I xe 

! erar.ee ap|»eared likely to miscarry.
Presumably Constance, turned from
her erigloal purpose by tbe noisy alter- Mrtee«- soliloquized the manager after 
cation, bad hurried to the window, company were Installed In com mo marquis,
where now the Inndlord perceived her d|0UB rof>ma.
*pd Immediately nvailed himself of the Beneath the porch and reception hnll gratnlntlon*. monsieur! It's what a ly- 
adreutagr offered. eitendvd the large barroom, where ing world always doe* when you are

"So one of you la left lieblnd." he eBVerul acorn of men were enjoying on the verge of dissolution "
•booted exultantly. “And It’s the lead- their liquors und lunches, and the hum 
Ing lady too! I'll take care she Stays 0f conversation, the clinking of glosses mured the land baron, for U was Ed- 
here until ofter • settlement. I'll stop

ven-

“My dear M. le Marquis." be exclaim-

you recovered from your recent indls-ioon.
“What a change from country ho* position."

“Recovered!" almost shrieked the
“I'm fur from recovered.

detest courra worse than ever.

33.50
"You are fle discerning us err-,' mur-

antl tbe Dole* made hy the aklllfn! ward Mauvlllc. 
yon yet! Stealln* nwuy In the middle to|Xer of drlnlta were n» sweet music "I ra not fit to be around,
of tbo night, you—you vignbo-ule"'

HI» voice, growing louder and loud- ,ir(xl, t0 the bar.
•r. ended In « «hrleklng rr,w.-mlo. -Why. It‘« Utopia.” thought Barnet. ; fâtôn 
Dlehearlencd. there geeraed no «Item» "Every ew Is happyr’ 
tive for the plnyera save to turn hack 
ind «qireoder uncondltlonully. liâmes 
breathed a deep sigh: » much for a 
tippet! Their dash for freedom had 
been but a sorry attempt! Son ho 
•aw visions of prison burs and uttered 
s groan when the soldier, who was 
riding ble own horse, dashed forward 
bears th the window and stood upright 
la bl* stirrups.

"Do net be afraid. Miss Cirew," be
ntt .

Fortunately tbe window win low 
and tbe distance tncmrabjcnible. but 
Barnes held Ids hrestb. hoping the 
hasard would deter her.

"Do not. my dear!" hr began.
But she did not hesitate. Tbe eight 

ef the stalwart figure awl the strong soup?" he almost shouted. 
arm« apparently reassured her, sud 
aba Stepped upon the sill.

62only
to the manager when shortly after be came out"—with a sardonic chuckle—

“because the doctors said It would be

v:

ï:"Bow did he deviate from the line 
ef duty?" ««tied Mauvltie. with In-Hfe I.

“Hurely you do not desire"—
But even ns he thus ruminated Ida ‘To show them they are Impostors? 

glance fell upon on old man seated Yes."
at a table whom the waiters treated “And does New Orleans continue to 
with sucb deference the manager con plea*e you?" asked tbe other, with 
dud«*d he must be some one of no some of that pride southerners enter 
slight Importance. Tbl* gentleman wa* tallied In those days for their queen 
thin, wrinkled and worn, with a face city.
Voltalrean In type, bis hair s<*anty. bl* I “How doe* the exile like tbe forced 
tires* elegant and ble satirical smile land of ble adoption?" returned the no- 
like the “flash of a dagger In tbe sop bletnon Irritably. "My king la io exile 
light." lie was Inspecting hi* boufllon Why should 1 not be also? Should l 
with manifest distrust, adjusting bis stay there, herd with tbe cattle, call
eyegine* and thrusting bl* head clone every skipjack 'citizen* and every clod
to tbe plate. The look of suspicion •brother;' treat every scrub ss though
deepened end finally a grimace of trl- she were a duchess?" 
umpb Illumined his countenance as he 

• rapped excitedly on the table.
“Walter, waiter, do you see that assented tbe patroon soothingly.

“Why. your ‘citizen* regards It ae 
“Yes. M. le liarqula,” was the bam- condescension to notice a man of rou

ble response.
“QuUtltr be exclaimed, and at tbe | “Look at It well!” thundered tbe old “Wbeo my king was driven away by

word aba drooped into bts u pat retched gentleman. “Do you find nothing ex- the rabble tbe ocean was not too broad
Scatvely bed she escaped, bow traordlnnry about It?** to separate roe from a swinish chill- |

ever, before tbe landlord was seen at | Again tbe bouillon was examined, te ration. I will never go bock. I will
tbe Wine window. So astonished was tbe amusement of tbe manager. Uve there no more!"
be to flud her gone surprise at first “1 am sorry. M. le Marquis. I can de- “That Is good news for us,“ returned 
held blm epeecbleee; then be burst Into tect nothing unusual." politely respond the land baron.
a. volley of oaths that would bave ed the waiter when he bad eoocluded “Your politeness almost reconciles me

a painstaking scrutiny with all tbe to staying." said tbe old man more af- 
“Cotne back!” He cried. "Comeback gravity and seriousness attending so fably. “But 1 am on my way to tbe 

or"— Tbe alternative was lost in j momentous an Investigation, 
p vengeful Imprecation. “Yon are blind 1" exclaimed tbe old

Holding Constance before him. the 1 man. “See there: a spot of grease 
soldier resumed bl* saddle. “Drive floating In tbe bouillon, end there sn- 
oti!" be cried to Barnes us past tbe other and another! In fact, here la an 
ebartot sped bla horse with its double ! 'archlpelogo of Greece!* " This witti

cism wa* relieved by an Ironical smile.
“Take It nitiy!"

| The waiter hurried off with the of- 
^ fending dish, and the old mao looked 

IS - ■ ■ . rs _ Immensely satisfied over tbe dlsturb-uominion Brswary •«» ^d created

" “Well has It been said." thought the
wOmpany manager, “that thf destiny of n oa

r JLIeiui ( tlon depends upou the dlgentlon of Its

Brewers and flrRt minister! I wonder what bo’ll do
■■ ■ - next?"Haleter»

mm

c 45.00
14

I ri Opt n an Account with Adams this month 
Credit for the Asking.

‘There Is. Indeed, a regrettable tend
ency to deify common clay nowadays," THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO.. LIMITED

O.'ty Hell Square.gw.
dftloar* aald the marquis violently.

Supply Merchant•wr-

Carries the largest stock of Groceries and 
household supplies in the west Full range of 
China, Crockery and Glassware. All goods
sold at the closest Market prices. A 
trial order solicited. I can please you.

■2
shamed a whaler"a master.

y
club. Wbat do yot? eay to a rubber?" 

Tbe patroor. assented.
m

. i
* )!

CHAPTER XVII.
tbe scattering of tbe antirent

ers by the rescue party that 
memorable night at tbe manor 
the land baron undoubtedly 

owed his safety. Beyond reach of per
sonal violence In a neighboring town, 
without his own domains, from which 
be was practically exiled, lie bad 
sought redress In the courts, only to 
find his bands tied, with no convincing 
clew to tbe perpetrator? of these out
ragea On the putroon lay tbe burden 
of proof, and be found It more ditfrult 
than be had anticipated to entabllsli 
satisfactorily any kind of a case, for 
alibis blocked his progress at every j 
turn.

At war with bis neighbor* and with 
little taste for the monotony of a north
ern winter he bethought blm of bl* na
tive city, determined to leave tbe lo
cality and at a distance wait for tbe 
turmoil to eubelde. Ills brief drenm 
of the rehabilitation of tbe common
wealth brought only memories stirring 
blm to restle««*ne*s. He made Inquiries 
about the strollers, but to no purpose. \ 
The theatrical band hod come and gone 
like gypsies.

Saying L>thlng to any one except j 
Fcroggs. to whom he lntm*(ed a load 
of litigation, he at length Quietly de
parted In the regular stage until he 
reached • point where two strap rails 
proclaimed the new method of convey
ance. Wedged In the small compart
ment of a little car directly behind a j 
smoking monster, with an enormous j 
chimney, fed with cord wood, he 
borne over the land, nnd another puff
ing marvel of different construction 
carried blm over tbe water. Reaching 
the Crescent City eome time before 
tbe strollers, his progress expedited by 
a locomotive that ran full twenty miles t 
an hour, the land baron found among 

l»t<**t flouting population, com- j 
•tnrr. In till, plan.. Tliiw truffle». Mwd of all sort, «ml .-omllltw»*. the 1 
•polli-d tn the Importation!” Mnrqiil» de Ligne. Tbe Mood of Hie

Oh. M. le Mnrquls"-clasping bl» pntroon. flowed aliyatl.hly throngh the 
hand» In de«p;ilr-“thej were pro. land baron'» telna. hnt hla Frem li 
served in melted puniffln.” / traction danred'ln ererr liber of hil

•tt but do I care about your porafllnt being After learning lire more Impor- 
Never mind «nythlng more, welter. I hint end not altogether dlseredltable 
could uot eat « mouthful. What l« the rlrcum.tincea Kbout ttie land baron’»

_ _ *ÏÏL»Very WeV* end there is some- ancestors— for If avanr gsntlen ao 
tw-we.. for Youraelf. bloekbeed.” whlpp«d for cod les» W* how m«ny
— - tMl*n^ ^0U‘ llanjul»,'* defer- striped kggke would there be?__to#

i “Tbe want meal 1're ever bed! And j «

781-3-5 Queen St. West Torontiburoen.
i:

UNION MEN Chew the BESTThe following communication speaks 
largely for itself, r n#l shows the disgust 
of one of those créature* whom tbe em- 

; ployer» uee upon occasions to delve into 
the secret* of tra«l->9 unions. This indi- 

; vhlual ha» been in the employ of on«$ of 
those beautiful institutions known to 
modern trade unionist* ae the nest of 
traitors and spies, end one would be in- 

; «dined to believe , that the treatment be :
received must have been of a very low 

j order to disgust a ntan low enough to j 
: »P7 upon his fallows while being one of 1 
their associates. We cannot offer him t 
our sympathy, because we believe he is. 
getting his just deserts. The letter was] 
received by the business agent of the |

! wmrat*Mto I ^^P11 n°l *** WM f°r. but Women for Similar Work; the Prohibi-

sort of action This is what be ears- &t lb° MfrcC, finl5 th<>7 *** more ttian wss i **** Notional Borrowing, and a Whits
son or acnon. this is what he eay*. expectod-the Federal Labor party has Australian Policy. The Waleaian Parlia-

32S Wollcsley, 6 Jan.. 1904. I £mî*ti$L fltrcngthcned. In the ment, largely at the instigation of the 
Dear Sir and Bro.,—Reply to your let- iat? Parliament there were 8 'Labor party, dèring the year has given

1 ter of the 30 Dec., I nee from mv pass I-aI>or nenatner and lb ftepresentativea, ;to the people of this state only two radf- 
, Ijook I am only two months in arrears, as i an<* wr have ^vnat°ri *ud 21 Rvpre- CH\ measures of importance. Women* 
j I paid October fee» into the Loudon •ff?11Tee- 88 partie, ure ynffr»ge ond an ««ellent Land BUI, but
! union, a» T expected to remain on at ! Tiua ln numbers, Labor ati)l holds the list would hare been much longer had 
- White "a all the winter. I am thoroughly |168 bàîance or power. B0t the Upper House thrown mil the
! diagualeil with einrl -yen. in general who : Editorinllr, the Worker any»- Eight Hours in Coil Mines, the Beguh-
only keep a machinist UU they are alack. .... . yf . .. . tien of Wage» in Coal Mines, aod Lte..

, I have decided to auit tto trad, site-1 * understood that during the peat >rhitrat«,n Act Ancediag Bill». Had -
i getber. Frees of work ha» prevented my y«ir thera-hns been a great sw^eemg-ot the* been pnaeed, the year'» record 
i replying to your kind note earlier. Wish- ^boT' Pf1 °?Iy '? It*8 ,t,te'.b”* 811 am wenld have been flirly fruitful, but the 
; ing every success to No. 235, a bright .,1 continent *ud tlirougbo.t Tasmani*. local Assembly ia rc badly led and its 
happy tf.w Year te yooraelf, A" tke S”'0” ,h8Te . lxtn Ç*80? bue mesa wo loosely eondnefd that mod

Your» fraternally. i 5J*6t3'“d- 8nd 1 8b‘’n,nr hi» adenne of ltl tiœe is Xtrd in Uie récrimina-
ed mightily-perhajps mom u> Victoria, tien and vulgar ahu*. The Labor party, 

hachward for lack of miaarairary ef- the hrat ' chwed p«ty in tbe How, 
This gentleman i« no longer s member fort- tbsn ,B a»7 other of the states of ,t,oiild ,ndenvor in futnre to e* that tha 

of the miehintata, heeanee they ext-clled 'he Commonwealth. In fact the Labor : |e(.,Mtive uuaraeea of the countr* ia cin- 
i him for being in the employ of the de- *» .w etrong ererywhere. the ee- | ducted with more dignity and "ices de-
! tec tive agency, and now even the employ thnmnem ee n-arkcu, that one may not j,, •» 
era have turned him down. He waa too on*7 prognosticate i marked increa-e in 
bad even for them to retain hty services. tbe number of Federal Labor members.
The atorr of Jndna oft told 6eem» to hire hut -l»o a crent Lrber gain in eaeh ot 
no warning, end t-verv generation and 0,6 Stole Parti*menta. For ranch of thin 
community know» < new triai tor. cfllonra-rnce, we ere indoited to Irvine

and lient. Tyntnn ; ia by fer tbe meet 
elte-thre propagandist If onr Victorian

g-y-V

BRITISH NAVYm

Course after course that followed 
was rejected, tbe guest keeping up a 

I ninfilng comment;
"This ranee te not properly prepared. 

This salad Is not well mixed. 1 shall
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DAVIES s.
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T

ùBR. iJ Tbo». Scnife-
was ;

Rhone M. A«
k nos Z*9.
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CRYSTAL AND 

CREA*!
POETE» AEO LASER
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VIENNA BEER
LITHIUM MIME HAL WATER.

A small Ley in the jnventie grammar 
ris**, being told to compare the affective 

repBadr ^'Little, amaU, no.hing
st alLM

♦ ♦
Walsall Corporation Gas Committee ia- 

trmatie that the result of the workin? of 
the gas anflertaking during th'; current 
year justifiée rt m recommending that 
from January 1st tbe prie? of g's. both 
for ligbtisir and manufacturing purposes, 
be reduced td per 1,000 cubic feet.

♦ ♦
À physician who ia a specialist In » 

ans diseuses «ays that nervous worn»* 
should sleep at least kina hours aj night
and one m the daytime.

ALES "The worst meat I've etcr Kndr E! rl
S

ArsTRAt.iAN Election. ^ ^
The knee of th- AnriraMan Worker brethren e-n »|»re Irvi»e, we tie old Ibe 

puhli.h.Nl in-mediately after the dec lion» to b”TOW b m f°r ibont »lx menth»— 
« to bend thi. week. Beturna were not ’crr' of <"» foH“ are not yet quite 
complete at tbwt/tiire. but enough of » •WBb»-
victory w-« rwnrrl to jwiifv The Work. •■There have been not on’r gain» in

I AUlDrUCC nnnp Tt,.™ wV.vf. L-r‘rvml; t-1 Lehor 'rirani»ntioe and eftcewg; there hare 
LAWKÉ.I1UC BROS T' XX k give» the following am- ,lw m*ny legielvtive ndvnncce rtnr

__ ______ _ .... m8qi _ . . ing the rear The Federal Parliament,
Pticsa Main 283? , <fT8* Representativee. mainlv through th« ndvocarr of U-

38 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE * retnrn. are bv no mean» v., Inrtv. ha« given ua. Adult Suf-
romp.«te aa regard* figure, but in mo»t \ frage; one of the mo-t liberal Election 

TOILER ’S NEW 8TT1RV --are- the ive» who tAp tlv- poll» will he ! Laws in the wori-1 : e Minimum Wage fer 
TOILER 8 NEW STORY. Uie titmiat» membra,. The row,!!, are Public Servant,! fafuti P.y to Mtoarrd
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MEN'S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
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